
LISTER'S VETO IS

BEATEN IN HOUSE

Republican Organization

. Held in Line and Vote Re-- V

corded Is 77 to 18.

Is

SENATE TO ACT TODAY

traders Believe McArdle Bills Will

Be Passed Again Oregon Court

Is Clt?d on Emergencr Fea-

ture Harbors AVant Guns.

OLTMFIA. Wash, Feb. 17SpeclaL)
With debate reduced to a minimum

on account of the overwhelming organ-

ization majority, the House today re-

passed the vetoed McArdle Land Board

and Board of Eaualizatlon bills, not-

withstanding: the Governor's disap-

proval, by the vote of 77 to 18 and sent

both meaaurea to the Senate, where
they were mad a special order of

business for tomorrow afternoon.
The vote will be closer In the Senate,

but Republican leaders predict they
will have S9 votes for the measure,
while but are needed to give the

two-thir- majority.
The House organization. In repassing

the McArdle bills, not only heid all its
original strength but added votes oi
two members who were apralnst the
bills on the previous rollcallw. These
were Mr. Uastinss (Rep.), of Kins, who
la anxious to obtain organization sup-

port for university appropriations, and
Mr Nirkle. of Okanagan. the only
Democrat to vote with the Republi-
cans. The other Democrats charge that

Ir. Niekle has been promised a road
Impropriation.

Democrats mmd Bull Moose Join.
The other 13 democrats and the

rrojrressive delegation of six voted
ti.n hills. Representatives.... unrf viie- - Democrats, and

t an PrnrrusiTC. made short speeches
..ni.n tn their renassage. to

which the Republicans essayed to reply,
but Mr. Grass, of King. Republican,
epitomized the sentiment of the ma-

jority by declaring, when moving the
previous quetsion:

Is the use of talking, all Know
i KA vntA in i'n i Tl IT to be."
In opposition to the position taken

by Governor Lister in his veto mes-

sage Attorney-Gener- al Tanner said to-d-

that the Legislature has the legal
,.hr to forestall the referendum on

any measure by affixing an emergency
clause. The Attorney-Gener- al thinks
that the courts have no authority to go
behind the statement of the law itseir,
that an emergency exists.

In this position Mr. Tanner relies
i.-.it- - nnnn decision of the Oregon
cj rm.rt in the case of Kadderly
v. Portland. In which the court said

h .ri.tonrn of an emergency
question of which the Legislature alone
must be the judge, and when it de-ih- a

fact to exist. Its existence
is final."

Other Courts Substantiate.
Courts of South Dakota, Oklahoma

".nd Arkansas have held similarly, the
Attorney-Gener- al says, tne reiere.iuu.u
provisions of the constitutions of these
elates being essentially similar to those

m TV ooKlnctnn
The decision of the Supreme Court

of the United States, quoted in the Gov-

ernor's veto message yesterday, and
followed by the Michigan Courts, is
.Antrniiinsr the Governor's advisers.
..h . distinction Is drawn between
these decisions and those of the Ore
gon. South Dakota, omanoma and

Such a conflict of legal opinions has
j i i tuat irnn cements probably

"... w- - ,h tn take the land board
.k. Supreme Court

1111 l ' ' tJ - ., ft.r it passage it tna
senate tomorrow repasses the bill 07 a
two-thir- majority.

Favors Capitol Isue.
The Senate today passed by vote oi

SS to IS the Capitol Commissions bill
authorizing a bond issue f between
J2.SOO.000 and J4.000.000 against the
capitol land grant to pay debts of the
capitol fund and enable resumption of

work upon the new group plan State- -

The Senate also adopted the House
joint memorial to Congress urgins re-

peal laiv. theof the Underwood tariff
Ghent food and drugs

W House bill prohib-
iting diversion of city funds to pur-

poses other than those for which they
were provided, said to be "'ected

andthe Seattle city administration,
other less Important measures.

The House passed the Senate joint
memorial urging the fortification of
Graf s Harbor and Willapa Harbor, and

unimportant Senatefour comparatively
bills, also approving four other Senate
bills on second reading.

Board Consolidation Plan.
Representative Hastings, of King,

Republican, today Introduced a bill to
of 10provide for the consolidation

state boards, bureaus and commissions,
their functions to be taken over by the
--State Fiscal Commission.' to consist
of the Governor. Treasurer, Auditor.
lAnd- - Commissioner and an "e?1"
engineer." to be appointed by the
Governor.

The commissions to be abolished
tinder the terms of this bill all are non-salari- ed

with the exception of the
Board of Control, but the bureau of

' inspection also is placed under con-

trol of the proposed Fiscal Commission.

REPtBMCAX ISSUE PICKED TTP

Hull Moose at Olympia Champion

Discarded Sliort Ballot Change.
rr,nr wh. Feb. 17. (Special.)

Y..-V- ,: erected by the Repub- -

the proposed short
i llcan organization

amendment was: ballot constitutional
Progressives as a

-- eized by House
party measure, being Introduced by the
entire Bull Moose delegation of six.
The amendment abolishes all elective

.tfira pTi-c- Governor and
Lieutenant-Governo- r, allowing- the Gov-

ernor to appoint all other officials.
Representative Timplln, of Spokane,

Republican, brought the bill to Olym-- !
pla, with the promise of strong backing

' from Eastern Washington Republicans.
nr..rn Washington Republicans.
headed by W. M. Whitney, chairman of

the King county jtepuDiican
niuared in active opposition be'

fore the joint committee on constitu-
tional revision, however, and the or-

ganization finally decided to exclude
the proposal from the party e.

It was then appropriated
bodily by the Bull Moose

SPLIT-LO- ti TTRAG BItL IS IX

Jlonds and Bridges Committee

Oljmpia Considers treasure.
at

niTvmi Wash.. Feb. 17. (Special.)
A. eplit-lo- g drag bill. Introduced by

re.-- , Mutative Weldon. Is receiving
serious consideration or
bridges committee. The proposed law
would. mako lit of the. efficient. aPUt- -

log drag compulsory on all main-travel- ed

roads each Spring.
Provision Is made that the Road Su-

pervisor of each district shall contract
with residents for dragging of roads
in their vicinity, no person to be given
a. contract for more than six miles, at
the rate of $1 mile for an eight-fo- ot

drag, or 85 cents a mile for a seven-fo- ot

drag. . . , .
Provision also is maae ior "w...s

heavy vehicles orr iresniy ii8
roads. Highway Commissioner Roy
has 'been an enthusiastic booster for
the split-lo- st drag as an Inexpensive
method for making earth roads almost
the equal of surfaced highways, and
the bill of Representative Weldon
comes as recognition of the merit of
this humble but efficient piece of road
machinery.

MOORE LEASE IS RATIFIED

Continued From First Page.)

HiHhoo. Day. Farreil, iiawiey, La Fol.
ette, McBrlde. Moser. J. C. Smith, Wood,
Thompson 13.

On final passage Day. iarreu ana
Wood voted "no," Senator Day nao nis
reasons incorporated In the record ana
thev were. In brief, that business-lik- e

safeguards bad not been Incorporated
in the lease. Senator Farreii saia n
thought the royalties were too small.
President Thompson declined to vote.
He said that he owned three miles of

shore land on Summer Lake ana, naa
proper restrictions such as were con-

tained in the proposed amendments
been adopted, he would have voted
away whatever rights be might pos-

sess to Jason Moore. But under the
circumstances he claimed his consti-

tutional right to be excused from
voting. ,

Politics Played, la Charge.
Getting back to the cocktail, or the

relish. Just as. you prerer to caii iu
It was served with the economy course.
A good share of the morning was ex

pended by the Senate over mat pari
of the legislative meal and It concerned
a reduction or tne inouwrau
Commission from three members to
one. The Senate had up for considera
tion the Schuebel House bill, changing
the rates in the existing compensation
law. The Senate tacked on an amend-
ment by a vote of 18 to 12 which re-

duced the number of Commissioners.
It was not accomplished without a
squabble. In ,which charges of playing
politics were freely made.

One Executive Deemed Enough,
As a preliminary it may be said that

an executive head for this department
is required. But It is the opinion or
impartial observers that the executive
work can be done by one Commissioner
with rasa and fairness: that the real
work of the Industrial Accident Com
mission, outside of routine clerical
services, is performed by the secre-
tary, who is an expert brought over
from the State of Washington by a per
manently employed physician, who
passes on the character of injuries to
workmen, and by a deputy Attorney
General, who looks after the legal
phases. The secretary, a physician and
a lawyer employed by the state are the
real Industrial Accident Commission,
and none of them is. in fact, "Com
missioner."

Mr. Moser's Reply Conclusive.
The argument that caused the Legis-

lature originally to provide for three
Commissioners was presented by Sena
tor L S. Smith. This argument is that
one man Is needed on the Commission
to look after labor's interests, one to
represent the employers and one to
represent the public But Senator
Mosor, I think, answered, that argu-
ment in a conclusive way. He pointed
out that the contention itself assumes
that the labor representative will vote
in the workmen's Interest, that the em
ployer's representative will act in the
employer's Interest and that tne rep
resentative of the people will have the
balance of power. Thus the people's
representative will always control.

"Why not let him be the Commission
and be done with it?" asked Senator
Moser.

It was in this debate that Senator
Day produced his legislative proverbs.
They were a protest against captious
criticisms and were preliminary to an
expression of his views in support or
one Commissioner.

Economy Pledees Cited,
Senator Day read a letter to the At

torney-Gener- al In which the Industrial
Accident Commission asked for the del
egation of a deputy to do nothing else
tv,on accident commission work. He
also read a letter from Attorney-Gener- al

Brown to the ways and means
committee asking for such an assist-
ant. Senator Day said the ways and
means committee was convinced that
the 'allowance would have, to be made.
He called attention to the economy
pledges of the members and asserted
that the only way to bring about econ
omy in that department was to reduce
the number of Commissioners.

Senator Bingham, whose Michigan
law has been abandoned In the face of
strong opposition, was the most pessi
mistic He asserted that witnin ia
months the Legislature would be called
back in special session to save me
state from bankruptcy as a result of

maintenance of the existing i
state industrial insurance. He insistea
that every means for economy in the
department should be employed.

Political Scaeme Alleged.
conotnra in nnnosition to the change

declared it a political scheme to get
rid of Miss HoDDS ana an ruui i.

build up a political machine.
t i ' nf tne iact tnat tuia o ouk

,l tn he an economy session. f thnse who voted In opposl
tn thin reduction in the cost of

;.t.,ino- - th Accident Commission
av be of interest, uney were --i.Dimick. Farrell, uanana, oiiis.

i.i,., T.lnenweDer. rersras,i.ii.Biim",
Stewart, Strayer, Vinton and Von der
Hellen.re nnnl Interest may oe iuo
. . cisio-an- nr some oi ineae och- -

ators. Iot an are . , . V, .Z2
.1 onmtx nre noiaovera. x?ui n

following are from the Secretary's of
State's records:

Garland Lower taxes, ttuuiu.u".
r iiaelAS offices ana. cumuussivug,

rigid enforcement of the law.
iStrayer ino siis.".TToHpn No slogan.
Vinton Lower taxes, payable semi-

annually. Abolish useless commissions.
Dimick Less state taxes: less laws

less extravagance in appropriations.
Leinenweber No slogan.

r nmU. ! Sucirested.. . - ,

fter adoption of the amendments
the bill passed with only ?na
riarke I S. Smith and Kellaher vot-

ing no. TVTien it reached the House
that body promptly refused to concur

..t nd a, conference com

mittee was appointed. At this writing
agreement has been reached but itno

Is Insisted that the Senate will not
wholly recede. Some suggestion has
bean made of a compromise on three
commissioners, consisting of one ap-

pointed at large, another to be a law-

yer and another to be a physician, the
commission to do jjw .

no legal or medical assistants,

-.
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DRY ACT SIGNED BY

GOVERNOR QUICKLY

"This Alone Worth Expense of

Session," Says Executive

, in Approving Bill.

W. C. T. U, HEAD IS COURIER

Cameras Click as Mr. Withycombe,

Surrounded by Prohibition Lead-

ers, Attaches Signature Pen
for J. F. Carroll.

STATH CAPITOL. Salem. Or Feb.
17. (Special.) "It is the best piece of
constructive legislation In the world,"
declared Governor Withycombe this
afternoon as he attached his signa-
ture to the prohibition bill. "I
heartily approve of its every provi-
sion. If the Legislature does nothing
else this act alone is well worth the
expense of the session."

The Governor was in a nappy mouu
when he signed the bill. He declared
that it gave him a real pleasure to
be able to have a part in so wnoie-som- e

and; so beneficial a piece of work.
Members of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union and other persons,
who have been interested in the "dry"
movement in Oregon for many years,
stood about his desk.

The House enrolling committee com-

pleted the final draft of the bill late
this afternoon ana Harry mcuu,
chief clerk of the committee, proua-l- y

carried it Into the House and de-

posited it upon the chief clerk's desk.
Measure Signed Promptly.

Speaker Selling lost no time in
it. The House paused in its busi-,ri,- n.

h attached his signature.
Mrs. Jennie M. Kemp, president of the
Oregon W. C T. U., stood below the
Speaker's rostrum and watched, him at
his task. The sspeaKer men

special messenger to car- -Mrs. Kemp a
. h. hiii vr to the Senate, where

President Thompson quickly signed it.
The document then was brought back
to the House and in charge of Mrs.
Kemp, accompanied by Representative
Anderson, autnor oi mo fi.iv.in v.111 nrA a. member of the Com,
mittee of One Hundred, was conveyed
to the Governor's office.

Governor Withycombe was waiting
for them. He shook hands with Mrs.
Kemp and Dr. Anderson and Pene?
the door of his private office and asked

-- ,.r. nf interested persona to
U1D 3 " . 1'
enter.

Camera Catches Scene.
A battery of cameras had been ar- -

i orminii thn Governor's desk andlauBu .
araa nhotograDhed In the act or

the. bill that doubtless has at
traded more attention than any other
measure passed at the present session.

"I have Just read the bill." said the
Governor, before' picking up his pen,
"and I approve of every word of it. I
believe it is the best piece or wnsvrui;

ii legislation ever enacted."
The Governor disagreed with those

critics of the bill who have been con-
tending that It is not tight enough, as
he did with those wno nave oeen ue
clarlne It too drastic.

In addition to Mrs. Kemp there were
nrttsnnt at the time Mrs. Henrietta
Rrnwn state vloe-preslde- nt of the W.
C. T. U.; Mrs. S. E. Oliver, president,
and Mrs. Z. A. Bosebrough. vice-pre- si

dent of the Marion County organiza-
tion; K. P. Hutton, superintendent of
th Anti-Salo- League: Mrs. Hutton,
Mrs. Kobert H. Tate, of the Child Wel-
fare Commission, of Portland, and
others.

Pen Saved for Mr. Carroll.
The pen used by the Governor was

taken by one of the newspaper men to
h ent to John F. Carroll, of Portland
who has been one of the leaders of the
"dry" movement in the state.

Mrs. tmo called attention to th
fact that Governor Abernathy. whose
nicture adorns the wall of the Gov
ernor's office, was really the first pro-

hibition Governor of Oregon, inasmuch
as he vetoed the bill repealing the
first state-wid- e prohibition law passed
in tbe Union, nearly three quarters of
a century ago.

Representatives of the committee oi
one hundred, the Anti-Salo- on agencies
In accomplishing tne recent "ary vie
tory at the pons, now are unou uv
.Mirfi- - hehlnd the bill and say they
will support it with a united front in
the event of a reierenaum.

SPOILS OP FIGHT TET AFAR

Lister and Legislature May Have No

Land Patronage to Distribute.
nr.vpvtA. Wash.. Feb. 17. (Special.')
Whether at the end of the fight be- -

r.nmmnr Lister and tne legisla
ture for J50.000 worth of land board
patronage in connection with the pro- -

i land exchange, there
will be any patronage to distribute, is
the question opened ty tne reportea in-

terest of Federal officials In the local
contest. . ,

Thorn will be no selection or lanas.
preliminary to the exchange with the
r..rT,Tnnt unless the present Con- -

hefnra March 4 appropriates $50,
nnn tn with the state's $50,000. Such
on itm is now in the omnibus appro
priations bill, but wnetner uemgumuu
Knral officials, among whom are sev
eral former residents of this state, and
a Democratic Congress will allow this
Item to stay In the Dill to do expenueu
under Republican direction is regarded
as questionable.

MINERS DRIFT TO NEW FIND

Ten Feet of Snow at Agness Halts
Preparations to Prospect.

MaRRHFIELD. Or.. Feb. 17. (Spe
cial.) To Agness, 20 miles from the
mouth of Rogue River, many miners

drifted, through the gold find
made by John R. Smith. The district
a nnvered with 10 feet of snow, and

thorn la little nossibillty of miners do
lng any successful prospecting for two
months. The incipient rusn nas

the mail service in that vi
cinity, for the miners are forwarding
canvas hydraulic pipe by mall, and sev
eral hundred feet already nave Deen, ae
Kvored at Aarness.

The Smith discovery Is 18 miles from
Airnaaa and' Is said to be a fine pros
pect. The claims located by Smith lie
at an elevation of 4200 feet ana oi
thron different streams, including Lob
ster. Boulder and Little Rock creeks.
Smith and his son did all tneir assess-
ment work and posted location notices.

Pioneer HuTt hy Fall From BugrST- -

runs Wmh.. Feb. 17 (Special.)
Mr. An,n Re'illv. a pioneer of

Clarke County, sustained a fractured
Ki whor. rivivlnsr to her ranch eight
miles from Camas last night. One of
thn lines havinir dropped Mrs. Reilly
reached for it, and was thrown from
the buggy. She was unconscious when

,llS5. wSS!" rervoh- - to cover (got .cr , d by one of her elghbors. Mrs.

This Grafonola Favorite and 24 Selections
(Twelve Double Disc Records)

Put in Your
Home for

And
Balance

This is the Grafonola Favorite, the greatest instru-

ment for the price that has ever been offered.

It is equipped with the new metal motor board.'

Bayonet tone arm, built in wood horn, twelve-inc- h

turntable and the No. 6 reproducer, same as used on

free trial Call us up, Mam 1750.

CohimbiaDouWe Disc-Record- s Are 65 Cents and Play on Columbia or Victor Machine.

Wholesale and Retai
429-43- 1 Washington Street

10USE

Day's Calendar Cleared in Two

Hours and Five Minutes.

NEW BUSINESS TAKEN UP

At Short Mornins Session Ten Bills

Are Passed, Two Defeated, Five

Withdrawn and Eight Aro

Postponed Indefinitely.

ktitk CAP1TOI Gal em. Or., Feb.
17.(Special.) It took only two hours

this mornlns for theand five minutes
House to clear its calendar of the en-

tire day's business. Adjournment was

taken at 11:05. The commmeea
at the noon hour and the afternoon

consideration oi nosession was
ness that ordinarily wouia "

until tOmOITOW.LVUIO 1' . .
nri. Irs brief morning 5e'" "

t,-- .. jir.rt nf 25 bills. Five House
bills and five Senate bills were p.
one House bill and one Senate bill de- -

, , ti. hiii withdrawn andreateo, tio hills
one House 'Dill ana -
indefinitely postpones

Thn following D111S w. y- -
the morning session: ,

478 by Jeffries ioM. X. . . . ....With REton
altles lor violation oi "'"
Joint fish laws ,.,,,,wr provide

forrelief of John Hunter con- -

furnished cement for building. .

o osu hv Handley To appropriate
J10.000

'
for salmon hatcheries

'
on

Coast. , mjl. b, by comraiuw e
seasons lor lm Tg in- -
cret'seB-aalar- of Clatsop County Treasurer
from $900 a year to U2U0 ;7. tee irr Perkins3 10 by River barColumbiavessels acrosspllotlne

foot to $2.60 per foot, to con-
form iith tabll.hed pilots- -

S. B. 130. oy .,hoivldlnr for operation oi pn u.t.-- a

in Portland.
6. B. 101. by von oer ;

burse, widow or late Annur o. -
Deputy Game vvar -
on fluty. onq. i'i""t 1 ?vr Tr. fiiB. 184. by smitn, juw.- -
fees for. ree sier.nB m

sUtutionai T ainendment adopted last Fall.
The following bills were aeieaiou.
H. B 10, by Lewis To authorize county

Commissioners to correct

6. B.' 233, by Moier-- To make Insurance
corapaules absolutely naD e mr
of policy when Judgment . is entered.

The following bills were wunui.
H. B. 150, by Barrow To place charitable
... . . Art n.nf. HltnprVIHJOII.T7 W Xllen--o' fix salaries of

Justice of the Peace ana i.o"""
,0H.C0Bm 268. by Allen Fixing salaries
Marion toumj

H. B. 340, by Huston Providing mlioa
H.TyD.veyllproV'idln. addlUona!

e..n inr rrlcatlon purposes.
The following bills were maeiiniteiy

postponed:
H. B. 445, by Blanchard Fbdng rights of

S. B. 245, by revision of laws committee
To provide annual report ot iruaieoa
funds witnin tne siu. .

S. B. 216. by perKins 10 provout mo
tion of public for the purpose
committing fraud.

c r. .in kv rviRlan of laws commute

of

To prevent holding of court on JJnooln
birthday. Columbus day and other holidays.

S. B 246, by of laws committee
To repeal law providing for support of. non
resident paupers.

s ti 274. iiv ludiclary committee Amend
ing laws relating to '"'"Tleadeer

a B 236. by committee on Judiciary to
amend law so as to provide Jury trial m

abatement cases. w,

S. B. 242, by committee on juu.uj (
-

provide uniform system tor selecting jm

SENATE POSTPONES BlUiS

Xnmerons Proposed Highway Pleas

ures Are Shelved
an PAMTOL. Salem. Or., Feb. 17.

(Special.) The following bills were
indefinitely postponed by the Senate
today:

H. B 26, by committee on roads and
c ghwiys Permitting cities to spend money

. ...1.1. onmnrate limits.
it ti 43 hv committee on roads and

hlBhways To amend title of act to pro-

vide for laying out. establishing and
county roads.

S B. 181. by Hollls Authorizing county
courts to estabush assessmeok

Oregon

--Fixing

records

revision

M.rl-Provldin-K for organJJ 4, i- -n i...
nation' and Partial Bupportof lowl
schools for deaf, and appropriating 10,0W.

H c. SIT. by Kltner Empowering school
districts to conduct libraries.

S. B. 235. by Barrett Relating to school
attendance and employment ol ""'

S. B. 8S, by LaFollett To amend work

8 BR hy J-- C. Smith-- To atrthori
municipalities to bond lor extension oi ran.
roads. kTjrVlnii To nrovlde for levy.

lng "a tax in school districts of the first
Clas- - . , . uiS. B. w, by w

of

of

1915.

$7.00 Delivery

$5.00 Month

orwewillsendittoyourhomeonthreedays'

Columbia Graphophone Company

ACTS QUICKLY
of school funds In banks ana vu...

Panles. .,, -- Uon
40S7. Lord's Oregon-laws- , relating to time
of school elections.

S B.' 283. y Kellaher Relating to em-

ployment of stenographers by the feupreme

CsrB 24S, by Moser To provide additional
method for forming new counties

S B. 1S. by Langguth To amend certain
sections of compensation act.

H. B. 171. by Hare Relating to appeals
In civil actions.

H B 2JT, by Huston To amend sections
70M and 7414, Lord's Oregon laws, desig-

nating manner in which mortgages on per-

sonal property shall be executed and
recorded. j6ffr1a to amend section
241, Lord's Oregon laws, confirming sales
under execution.

POLICE BAXD IXXD WSES OUT

Hopes for $10,000to Go to World's

Fair Vanish in Thin Air.
STATE CAPITOI Salem. Or, Feb. IT.

(Special.) All hopes or any hopes
that the Portland police band may have
entertained of getting an appropriation
of $10 000 from the Legislature for the
purpose of defraying its expenses to
the San Frncisco fair vanished into thin
air this morning when the House re-

fused even to permit the introduction of
a bill for this purpose.

Representative Lewis asked consent
of the House merely to have, the meas-

ure brought up in the regular way. but
on narts of the hall arose cries

of protest. The House rules prohibit
the introduction of new bills after the
twentieth day witnout uuu"

When the police band was here last
week, it became known that the organi-
zation would ask for an appropriation
to send it to the World's Fair "to adver-
tise Oregon" but the Legislators believe
that Oregon needs no such advertising.

STAXDIXi FCXDS IXSE OCT

Only One of Senate Against House

Bill on Appropriations.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or.. Feb.

i ..cn.n Ql 1 .Without oeoauc,
Senate today passed with only one dis- -

.i Hnns bill No. 2. intro
Schuebel. reduced by Representative

pealing all continuing, appi w
excepting those on a niiiiaBe
These appropriations aggregatea al
most Jl.000,000 annually.
enweber voted against the measure.

Among the larger communis wv
priations were the following: Oregon
National Guard. $70,000; State Board of
Health $26,000: Dairy and Food Com-

missioner. $16,600. and. State Engineer,
$66,900. The millage continuing ap
propriations WHICH B.r3 a."
the bill are the Btate road, tax and for
the Oregon Normal School, University
of Oregon, county fairs and Oregon
Agricultural College.

LINCOLN'S APPOINTEE DIES

Alexander Keed, Newspaper uo-

lisher, Passes, Aged 87.

m . mr a 17. Alexander
Reed, former half owner of the Toledo
Blade and the Toledo uommerciai,
here last night, aged 87. Mr. Reed was

v.Tr Abraham Lincoln as
TTnitA Rtntpfl BUDerviHor Ji i"..
revenue. Later Lincoln

to nf Tolndo. President Hays ap.

pointed him collector of public moneys
1. w..Mntnn Territory. He is said to
Ui a.o.....o - . . Ai.have been responsmie tor iu o,."-.- .
of Stanley Matthews as Senator from
Xt l.i Ainhnnso Taft. fatherII I . ' i UCWOUiift '
of VT. H. Taft- - ,

His widow, age d, ana iwo
lve.

LITTLE PiPLES

ON CHILD'S FACE

Itched and Child Scratched. Could

Not Leave Them Alone. Some

thing Terrible. Used Cuticura. In

a Month Child Was Healed.

Merle Beach, Mich. "My little daugh
ter was nearly two years old when she nad
little pimples come on her face. It was just

a little red bancn wnen
fin started. I think they
must have itched for aha
would scratch them until
they would get to be large
sores, nearly as large as a
ten-ce- piece. It seemed
as if the poor girl could not
leave them alone; if we held

bar hands she would try to rub hex face on
something else. It was just terrible.
' "I used most everything I could think of
and everything anybody told me to use
and nothing would help her. I decided to
get Cuttcara Soap and Ointment and before
I had used them one week I could see they
were healing. Before a month was up yon
would never know the child had ever had
any sores on her face." (Signed) Mrs.
Lewis White, June 22. 1914.

Sample Each Free by Mail
with 33-- p. Skin Book oa reqmess. Ad-

dress post-car-d "Cmlcssra, Dept. T,JB- -

JUDGE IS ABSOLVED

Attempt to Impeach Justice

Steele of Idaho Quashed.

INITIATIVE SYSTEM BEATEN

Opponents of Public Utilities Com-

mission AVin and Bill Denying

Right to Prohibit Competing

Companies Is Recommended.

BOISE. Idaho, Feb. 1 7. (Special.)
Complete collapse of an attempt to im-

peach Edgar C. Steele, Judgo of the
Second Judicial District, defeat of the
initiative and referendum resolution, a

sweeping victory lor tlio anti-publ- ic

utilities commission advocates, revision
of the reform measures, and an attack
on the legal counsel of Governor Alex-

ander when calling off the attempt on
reconsideration to override his vrto.
featured today's somewhat strenuous
Legislative session.

The judiciary committee of tho House
of Representatives recommended that
no action be taken on preferred chargos
against Judge Steele on which to base
an, impeachment as they are without
foundation. The House aaopieu mo
recommendation without oeoaie ana
hardly a sign of interest. The charges
laid before the committee were by L.
L. Havnes. of Moscow, alleging the
jurist violated the constitution In two
respects failure to enter mourner
ii,rirmnt In accordance wltn supreme
Court opinions so directing and failure
to render decisions witnin au oays

mm n letion of their trials.
After a heated denate ana ny vm.

of SI to 26 the House oereaiea tne
Initiative and referendum amendments
T.rnnn.4 tn the constitution on grounds
that hnth were loseiv arawiL
monuments were drawn by a com

mitten nf the neon e. Bills permitting
nool halls to remain open to midnight
and banishing slot machines w
Mtrnmmended for passage.

A majority In the Senate antagonistic
to the public utilities commission won
a three-da- y fight on the Thomas bill
which would strike from the commis
sion act a section allowing it to pro
hir.it Mimnet t on among puoiio umi
iu. The bill was recommended for
nacaav hv SL VOtfi Of 2 J tO 11.

.Senator Whitcomb. of Lemhi, accepted
the Governor's veto of his bill which
would permit physicians to give con- -

San and Return:
m n a a a

Exposition Line 1I5.

ndeutial testimony nut 111 doing so

classed the Governor's kcul rounkl
"not lit to practli-- o In th polire courts
and a "disgrace to tho Ktiite."

A bill appropriating $L'27.7. to the
First National Bank at Mnscow whs
passed bv the ehiito and rxnt to th"
Oovcrnor. The Srnato also ps!f
bill giving $:'6.0U0 lo tlio King Mill
irrigation project. ;.vrrn.r Alrxnmirr
withdrew the name nC (ienrsn K Wnel.
of foetir d'Almie Tor .onlli mat l'n
Insurance t'ommlspionrr to await the
outconio of prmllnic lo;llatlon. It Is

rumorrl hero toulaht tin will veto th
Northwestern Livestock Mil for IawIo.
ton.

IIZ" FIXED MY

SORE, TIRED FEET

Use '"HZ!" Don't Have Puff ed- -

Up, Burning, Aching Feet
or Corns.

TTZ'sne.

due." R )W J)

Ah! what relief. mnro llred
no more burning fe t: no swollen,
bad smelling, sweaty feet. No more pslu

bunlonx. No mm-te- r
in corns, callouses r

what alls your feet or what under
tho you've tried without gettln,-relie- f.

Just "TIZ."
TIZ" is the only remedy Hint drawn

out all the poisonous exu.iations w hich
puff up tho feet; "TIZ" Is magical;
"TIZ" is grand: "Tl." will euro your
foot troubles so you'll never llmi or
draw up your face In pain, our
won't seem tisht and your feet will
never.
or tired.

nurt or suro,

misery; no
Think of II. no more

nioro corn., v..,- -

i m o ah nr huninns.
Got a 25 box at any drug stc.ro

or department store, and get Instant
Get a whol- - yrr' foot relief

nnlv "5 rents. Thlnlc of II!

EXPOSITION OPENS
FEBRUARY 20

At San Francisco

SPECIAL ROUND-TRI- P TICKETS
On Sale Every Day.

Francisco
Round Trip from rortland. I. m t .( i n

tia.St Kound Trip from I'ortland. Limit 0 Pays

San Diego and Return:
$52.25 Kound Trip rom Portland. Limit Pay.
isi.&0 Round Trip from Portland, l.tni It Months

I,ow round-tri- p fares
In Oreg-on-

, Main Line

never

burning

from all other stations
ind Hranches.

TEN - DAYS' STOP - OVER
will be allowed at Pan Francisco and I.os An-pel- es

on one-wa- y tickets sold dally tn
cities when routed via the Southern Pacific.

The

lust

rent

3 Fine Trains Daily
From Portland

Shasta Limited leaves I CD P. r.

San Francisco Express leaves. .8:1 P. M.

California Express leaves 1:30 A. M.

(Sleeper Open I'nion Depot :30 P. M--

Full particulars, exposition llterst.ir.
reservation, etc, at City Ticket Off c.
SO Sixth street, corner Osk, I nion Lei ot
or East Morrison street.

Southern Pacific
John M.

No

sun
use

Kei

for

Scott. General Pssscnifer Asent.
Portland. Oregon.

Automobile Races San Francisco February 20 and 27.


